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A New Dataset of Educational Inequality
Table 1: Official isced classification and correspondence to authors’ simplified version
ISCED classification Simplified ISCED4 classification
Level Stage of education Level Stage of education
0 Pre-primary
1 Primary or below








5 First stage of tertiary
4 Any tertiary
6 Second stage of tertiary
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A New Dataset of Educational Inequality
4. Data sources










ESS$ @>4;&#/<$ /#16!2&4"!($ !22!&"5/"2$ 641"2>?H<@/6&:6$ C4>5!28$E/$E/>/$ !9(/$ 24$ 64>>/62$ C4>$5&<6(!<<&:6!2&4"<$ 4C$
641"2>?H<@/6&:6$;!>&!9(/<$&"24$ISCED, using the guidelines provided in Eurydice, OECD and following suggestions 
in Schneider (2007, 2009, 2010).
4.2. European Union Statistics on Income and Living Conditions (EU-SILC)
The European Union Statistics on Income and Living Conditions (EU­SILC)11 is a collection of timely and com­
parable multidimensional microdata covering EU countries plus Iceland and Norway.
EU­SILC$ &<$ !$ @>4Y/62$ #/;/(4@/#$ 9?$ EUROSTAT,  run  yearly  since  2004  and  including  both  cross­section 
and  longitudinal  surveys.  Since  we  use  birth  cohorts  as  time  dimension  and  since  education  is  time­invar­
iant,  we  are  interested  only  in  the  cross­sectional  element.  Unfortunately,  opposite  to  other  surveys,  for 
EU­SILC  we  cannot  pull  all  the  waves  together,  because  even  cross­sectional  data  contain  a  longitudinal  di­
5/"<&4"8$ !"#$ &2$ &<$ "42$ @4<<&9(/$ 24$ #/2/62$ >/@/!2/#$ 49</>;!2&4"<$ &"$ #&CC/>/"2$ 6>4<<H</62&4"$ :(/<=$ N'&<$ 5/!"<$
that  merging  different  waves  would  result  in  including  some  individuals  up  to  four  times.  Therefore  we 
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education is available and reliable in ESS,  IALS  and  ISSP,  2'/$&"C4>5!2&4"$4"$2'/$'&B'/<2$J1!(&:6!2&4"$!6'&/;/#$
is only available in ESS,  IALS and EU­SILC. Finally, competences are only included in IALS, which was specially 
designed to test adults’ skills.
Table 2: Summary of measures of education in the four surveys
ESS EU-SILC IALS ISSP
Years of education x x x.















A New Dataset of Educational Inequality
Table 3: Countries covered by different surveys
Countries ESS EU-SILC IALS ISSP Countries ESS EU-SILC IALS ISSP
Australia x Japan x
Austria x x x Latvia x x x
Belgium x x Lithuania x
Belgium (Flanders) x x Luxembourg x x
Bulgaria x x x Netherlands x x x x
Canada x Norway x x x x
Czech Republic x x x x Poland x x x x
Denmark x x x x Portugal x x x
Estonia x x Romania x x
Finland x x x x Slovak Republic x x x
France x x x Slovenia x x x x
Germany x x x x Spain x x x
Greece x x Sweden x x x x
Hungary x x x x Switzerland x x x
Ireland x x x x United Kingdom x x x
Italy x x x x United States x
Table 4: Number of countries covered by surveys and cohorts
Cohorts ESS EU-SILC IALS ISSP
20-24 22 2 23
25-29 26 2 24
30-34 26 25 16 24
35-39 26 25 16 24
40-44 26 25 16 24
45-49 26 25 16 24
50-54 26 25 16 24
55-59 26 25 16 24
60-64 26 25 16 24
65-69 26 25 16 24
70-74 26 25 10 24
75-79 26 25 23
80-84 24 25 21
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Aggregation of all surveys generates a single dataset including more than 300,000
observations, that are in turn partitioned over countries and cohorts, according to the
general criteria. The only cells with less than 50 individuals are Finland in the first
cohort, Italy in the two youngest cohorts and Canada and Hungary in the last one.
4.5 Summary
Table 2 summarises the measures of education chosen from the four surveys. While
the variable on years of education is available and reliable in ess, ials and issp, the
information on the highest qualification achieved is only available in ess, ials and eu-
silc. Finally, competences are only included in ials, which was specially designed to
test adults’ skills.
ess eu-silc ials issp
Years of education x x x
Qualifications x x x
Competences x
Table 2: Summary of measures of education in the four surveys
Overall, we have information on 31 countries, most of which are European and covered
in all the surveys, as reported in Table 3. Extra-European countries are available in ials
(e.g United States) or issp (e.g. Japan and Australia only).18
However, the number of countries covered in each survey is not constant across co-
horts. For some countries, the number of observations for some cohorts (typically the
first or the last ones) is lower than 50 and we decided to exclude these cells in order to
avoid to calculate imprecise statistics based on small sample sizes. Table 4 reports the
number of countries covered in each survey for the different cohorts.
5 Variables
For each country and cohort, we calculate different measures of educational level and sev-
eral indices of dispersion. All the statistics presented in the dataset have been computed
using survey weights, which allow to make inference on the whole population.
Educational levels are measured using the following statistics:




, where x is either years of education or skills, f is
the weight and i denotes the N individuals in the population;
18Given the relative homogeneity of education data across surveys, we could have potentially merged
observations from different surveys and calculated a unique summary statistics. However, since the four
surveys contain different individual weights, it would have been difficult to compute aggregate measures
representative of the real population and we therefore decided to keep the datasets separate.
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 8 Percentages P of  individu ls who completed t le st each ISCED lev l: • P rcentages of in ivid als who co pleted t lea each isc d level: %ISCEDk =∑n
i=1(1|ISCEDi≥k)
n , k = 1, 2, 3, 4.
Educational inequality is measured computing the following set of dispersion indices
based on years of education and competences. These measures have been frequently used
for income and consumption, but very few studies have calculated them on education
(see for example Checchi (2004) and Thomas et al. (2001)). One point that is worth
mentioning is that the cardinality of the two measures (years of education and compe-
tences) is not theoretically doubtless (is a child obtaining a score 400 twice as competent
as a child obtaining 200? Does a year of university give the same education as a year
of primary school?). However, we disregard this issue here, since there are no generally
agreed means to overcome this problem.
In particular, we derived the following set of inequality measures comparable across
countries and over time (see Cowell (2009) for an exhaustive treatment of inequality
indices and their properties):
• Standard deviation σx =
√∑
i(xifi−µx)2
N−1 , a “standardised” measure of the variance
of a variable;
• Coefficient of variation: cvx = σxµx , the standard deviation normalised by the mean;






N2 , ∀i, j ∈ N , the most used inequality index in the
literature;









)α − 1], a set of indices
separable and bounded between zero and one. Opposite to the more widely used
Gini index, these indices allow to perfectly decompose total inequality in “within”
and “between” group inequality. Among all the possible values of α, we choose the
more frequently used:
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different sensitivities to transfers to the low tail of the distribution. The formula
above simplifies as follows:




















)2 if # = 0.5
1−∏i xiµ if # = 1
1− µhµ if # = 2
where µh is the harmonic mean.
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as a child obtaining 200? Does a year of university give the same education as a year
of primary school?). However, we disregard this issue here, since there are n ge erally
agreed means to overcome this problem.
In particular, we derived the following set of inequality measures comparable across
countries and over time (see Cowell (2009) for an exhaustive treatment of inequality
indices and their properties):
• Standard deviation σx =
√∑
i(xifi−µx)2
N−1 , a “standardised” measure of the variance
of a variable;
• Coefficient of variation: cvx = σxµx , the standard deviation normalised by the mean;






N2 , ∀i, j ∈ N , the most used inequality index in the
literature;









)α − 1], a set of indices
separable and bounded between zero and one. Opposite to the more widely use
Gini index, these indices allow to perfectly decompose total inequality in “within”
and “between” group inequality. Among all the possible values of α, we choose the
more frequently used:









, introduced by Theil (1967)
and extensively described among others by Co ceicao an F rreira (2000),







gous to the Theil index, bu characterized by a lower sensitivity index;









1−! (# = 0.5, 1, 2), a measure that allows
different sensitivities to transfers to the low tail of the distribution. The formula
above simplifies as follows:




















)2 if # = 0.5
1−∏i xi if # = 1
1− µhµ if # = 2
where µh is the harmonic mean.
12
 a set of  ind ces s parable and 
bounded between zero and one. Opposite o th  more wi ly used Gini index, these indices allow to 
perfectly d compose total inequality in “within” and “betw n” gro p inequality. Am ng all the 
possible values of, we choose the more frequently used:
=$ Theil index, with 
• Percentages of individuals who completed at least each isced level: %ISCEDk =∑n
i=1(1|ISCEDi≥k)
n , = 1, 2, 3, 4.
Educational inequality is measured computing the following set of dispersion indices
based on years of education and co petences. Th se measures have been frequently used
for income and consumption, but very few studies have calculated them on education
(see for example Checchi (2004) and Thomas et al. (2001)). One point that is worth
mentioning is that the cardinality of the two measures (years of education and compe-
tences) is not theoretically doubtless (is a child obtaining a score 400 twice as competent
as a child btaining 200? Does a year of university give the same education as a year
of primary school?). However, we disregard this issue here, since there are no generally
agreed means to overcome this problem.
In particular, we derived the following set of inequality measures comparable across
countries and over time (see Cowell (2009) for an exhaustive treatment of inequality
indices and their properties):
• Standard deviation σx =
√∑
i(xifi−µx)2
N−1 , a “standardised” measure of the variance
of a variable;
• Coefficient of variation: cvx = σxµx , the standard deviation normalised by the mean;






N2 , ∀i, j ∈ N , the most used inequality index in the
literature;









)α − 1], a set of indic s
separable and bounded between zero and one. Opposite to the more widely used
Gini index, these indices allow to perfectly decompose total inequality in “within”
and “between” group inequality. Among all the possible values of α, we choose the
more frequently u ed:









, introduced by Theil (1967)
and extensively described among others by Conceicao and Ferreira 2000 ,







gous to the Theil index, but characterized by a lower sensitivity index;









1−! (# = 0.5, 1, 2), a measure that allows
different sensitivities to transfers to the low tail of the distribution. The formula
above simplifies as follows:




















)2 if # = 0.5
1−∏i xiµ if # = 1
1− µhµ if # = 2
where µh is the harmonic mean.
12
, introduced by Theil (1967) and extensively de-
scribed among others by Conceica  and Fer eira (2000),
=$ ean logarit mic deviation (MLD), with 
• Percentages of individ als who completed at least each isc level: %ISCEDk =∑n
i=1(1|ISCEDi≥k)
n , k = 1, 2, 3, 4.
Educational inequality is measured computing the following s t of dispersion indices
based on y ars of ducation and competences. These measure have been frequently sed
for income an co sumption, but very few studies have calculated them on education
(see for example Checchi (2004) and Thomas et al. (2001)). One point that is worth
mentioning is that the cardin lity of the tw measures (years of education and compe-
tences) is not theoretic ll doubtless (is a child obtaining score 400 twic a competent
as a child obtaining 200? Does a year of university give the same education as a ye r
of primary school?). H wever, e disregar t is issue here, since there are no gen rally
agreed means to overcome this problem.
In particular, we derived the followi g set of in quality measures comparable cross
countries and over time (see Cowell (2009) for an exh ustive treatment of i equality
indices and their properties):
• Standard deviation σx =
√∑
i(xifi−µx)2
N−1 , a “standardise ” measure of the variance
of a variable;
• Coefficient of variatio : cvx = σxµx , the standard eviation normalised by the mea ;






N2 , ∀i, j ∈ N , the most used inequality index in the
literature;









)α − 1], a set of indices
separable nd bou ed b tween zero and one. Opposite to the more widely used
Gini index, these indic s allow to perfectly decompose total inequality in “within”
and “betwee ” group inequality. Among all the possible values of α, we choose t e
more frequently sed:









, i trodu d by Theil (1967)
and exte sively described among others by Conceica and Ferreira (2000)







gous to the Theil index, but characterized by a lower sensitivity index;









1−! (# = 0.5, 1, 2), a measure that allows
different se sitivities to transfers to the l w tail of the distribution. The formula
above simplifies as follows:




















)2 if # = 0.5
1−∏i xiµ if # = 1
1− µhµ if # = 2
where µh is the harmonic ean.
12
, a alogous to the Theil 
 i dex, but characterized by a lower sensitivity index;
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 8 Atkinson indices: 
• Percentages of individuals who completed at least each isced level: %ISCEDk =∑n
i=1(1|ISCEDi≥k)
n , k = 1, 2, 3, 4.
Educational inequality is measured computing the following set of dispersion indices
based on years of education and competences. These measures have been frequently used
for income and consumption, but very few studies have calculated them on education
(see for example Checchi (2004) and Thomas et al. (2001)). One point that is worth
mentioning is that the cardinality of the two measures (years of education and compe-
tences) is not theoretically doubtless (is a child obtaining a score 400 twice as competent
as a child obtaining 200? Does a year of university give the same education as a year
of primary school?). However, we disregard this issue here, since there are no generally
agreed means to overcome this problem.
In particular, we derived the following set of inequality measures comparable across
countries and over time (see Cowell (2009) for an exhaustive treatment of inequality
indices and their properties):
• Standard deviation σx =
√∑
i(xifi−µx)2
N−1 , a “standardised” measure of the variance
of a variable;
• Coefficient of variation: cvx = σxµx , the standard deviation normalised by the mean;






N2 , ∀i, j ∈ N , the most used inequality index in the
literature;









)α − 1], a set of indices
separable and bounded between zero and one. Opposite to the more widely used
Gini index, these indices allow to perfectly decompose total inequality in “within”
and “between” group inequality. Among all the possible values of α, we choose the
more frequently used:









, introduced by Theil (1967)
and extensively described among others by Conceicao and Ferreira (2000),







gous to the Theil index, but characterized by a lower sensitivity index;









1−! (# = 0.5, 1, 2), a measure that allows
different sensitivities to transfers to the low tail of the distribution. The formula
above simplifies as follows:




















)2 if # = 0.5
1−∏i xiµ if # = 1
1− µhµ if # = 2
where µh is the harmonic mean.
12
 a measure that allows different sensi-
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• Percentages of individuals who completed at least each isced level: %ISCEDk =∑n
i=1(1|ISCEDi≥k)
n , k = 1, 2, 3, 4.
Educational inequality is measured computing the following set of dispersion indices
based on years of education and competences. These measures have been frequently used
for income and consumption, but very few studies have calculated them on education
(see for example Checchi (2004) and Thomas et al. (2001)). One point that is worth
mentioning is that the cardinality of the two measures (years of education and compe-
tences) is not theoretically doubtless (is a child obtaining a score 400 twice as competent
as a child obtaining 200? Does a year of university give the same education as a year
of primary school?). However, we disregard this issue here, since there are no generally
agreed means to overcome this problem.
In particular, we derived the following set of inequality measures comparable across
countries and over time (see Cowell (2009) for an exhaustive treatment of inequality
indices and their properties):
• Standard deviation σx =
√∑
i(xifi−µx)2
N−1 , a “standardised” measure of the variance
of a variable;
• Coefficient of variation: cvx = σxµx , the standard deviation normalised by the mean;






N2 , ∀i, j ∈ N , the most used inequality index in the
literature;









)α − 1], a set of indices
separable and bounded between zero and one. Opposite to the more widely used
Gini index, these indices allow to perfectly decompose total inequality in “within”
and “between” group inequality. Among all the possible values of α, we choose the
more frequently used:









, introduced by Theil (1967)
and extensively described among others by Conceicao and Ferreira (2000),







gous to the Theil index, but characterized by a lower sensitivity index;









1−! (# = 0.5, 1, 2), a measure that allows
different sensitivities to transfers to the low tail of the distribution. The formula
above simplifies as follows:




















)2 if # = 0.5
1−∏i xiµ if # = 1
1− µhµ if # = 2
where µh is the harmonic mean.
12
where 
• Percentages of individuals who completed at least each isced level: %ISCEDk =∑n
i=1(1|ISCEDi≥k)
n , k = 1, 2, 3, 4.
Educational inequality is measured computing the following set of dispersion indices
based on years of education and competences. These measures have been frequently used
for income and consumption, but very few studies have calculated them on education
(see for example Checchi (2004) and Thomas et al. (2001)). One point that is worth
mentioning is that the cardinality of the two measures (years of education and compe-
tences) is not theoretically doubtless (is a child obtaining a score 400 twice as competent
as a child obtaining 200? Does a year of university give the same education as a year
of primary school?). However, we disregard this issue here, since there are no generally
agreed means to overcome this problem.
In particular, we derived the following set of inequality measures comparable across
countries and over time (see Cowell (2009) for an exhaustive treatment of inequality
indices and their properties):
• Standard deviation σx =
√∑
i(xifi−µx)2
N−1 , a “standardised” measure of the variance
of a variable;
• Coefficient of variation: cvx = σxµx , the standard deviation normalised by the mean;






N2 , ∀i, j ∈ N , the most used inequality index in the
literature;









)α − 1], a set of indices
separable and bounded between zero and one. Opposite to the more widely used
Gini index, these indices allow to perfectly decompose total inequality in “within”
and “between” group inequality. Among all the possible values of α, we choose the
more frequently used:









, introduced by Theil (1967)
and extensively described among others by Conceicao and Ferreira (2000),







gous to the Theil index, but characterized by a lower sensitivity index;









1−! (# = 0.5, 1, 2), a measure that allows
different sensitivities to transfers to the low tail of the distribution. The formula
above simplifies as follows:




















)2 if # = 0.5
1−∏i xiµ if # = 1
1− µhµ if # = 2
w ere µh is the harmonic mean.
12
 is the harmonic mean.
 8 Deciles (pc10, pc20 to pc90) and quartiles (pc25, pc50, pc75), in order to give an intuition of  the shape 
of  underlying distribution and to allow the readers to build interdecile ratios.
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A Consistency graphics – Inequality indices
Figure 1
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Figure 7
Figure 6
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B Consistency graphics – Percentiles
Figure 10
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C Consistency graphics – Attainmentlevels
Figure 21






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A New Dataset of Educational Inequality
GINI Discussion Papers
Recent publications of  GINI. They can be downloaded from the website www.gini-research.org under the 
subject Papers.
DP 5 Forthcoming: Household Joblessness and Its Impact on Poverty and Deprivation in Europe
 Marloes de Graaf-Zijl
 January 2011
DP 4 Forthcoming: Inequality Decompositions - A Reconciliation
 Frank A. Cowell and Carlo V. Fiorio
 December 2010
DP 3 A New Dataset of Educational Inequality
 Elena Meschi and Francesco Scervini
 December 2010
DP 2 Coverage and adequacy of Minimum Income schemes in the European Union
 Francesco Figari, Tina Haux, Manos Matsaganis and Holly Sutherland
 November 2010
DP 1 Distributional Consequences of Labor Demand Adjustments to a Downturn. A Model-based Approach with Application to 
 Germany 2008-09
 Olivier Bargain, Herwig Immervoll, Andreas Peichl and Sebastian Siegloch
 September 2010
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Information on the GINI project
Aims
The core objective of  GINI is to deliver important new answers to questions of  great interest to European 
societies: What are the social, cultural and political impacts that increasing inequalities in income, wealth and 
education may have? For the answers, GINI combines an interdisciplinary analysis that draws on economics, 
sociology, political science and health studies, with improved methodologies, uniform measurement, wide 
country coverage, a clear policy dimension and broad dissemination.
Methodologically, GINI aims to:
 8 exploit differences between and within 29 countries in inequality levels and trends for understanding the 
impacts and teasing out implications for policy and institutions,
 8 elaborate on the effects of  both individual distributional positions and aggregate inequalities, and
 8 allow for feedback from impacts to inequality in a two-way causality approach.
The project operates in a framework of  policy-oriented debate and international comparisons across all EU 
countries (except Cyprus and Malta), the USA, Japan, Canada and Australia.
Inequality Impacts and Analysis
Social impacts of  inequality include educational access and achievement, individual employment oppor-
tunities and labour market behaviour, household joblessness, living standards and deprivation, family and 
household formation/breakdown, housing and intergenerational social mobility, individual health and life 
expectancy, and social cohesion versus polarisation. Underlying long-term trends, the economic cycle and 
,>9$+B<<9.,$*.'.+)'&$'.@$9+-.-E)+$+<)()($?)&&$A9$).+-<F-<',9@C$G-&),)+-H+B&,B<'&$)EF'+,($).;9(,)I',9@$'<9/$4-$
increasing income/educational inequalities widen cultural and political ‘distances’, alienating people from 
politics, globalisation and European integration? Do they affect individuals’ participation and general social 
trust? Is acceptance of  inequality and policies of  redistribution affected by inequality itself ? What effects 
@-$F-&),)+'&$(J(,9E($K+-'&),)-.(L?)..9<H,'M9(H'&&N$>';9O$P).'&&J3$),$:-+B(9($-.$+-(,($'.@$A9.9*,($-: $F-&)+)9($
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and opportunity), and addresses the question what contributions policy making itself  may have made to the 
growth of  inequalities.
Support and Activities
The project receives EU research support to the amount of  Euro 2.7 million. The work will result in four 
E').$<9F-<,($'.@$'$*.'&$<9F-<,3$(-E9$R6$@)(+B(()-.$F'F9<($'.@$1S$+-B.,<J$<9F-<,(C$D>9$(,'<,$-: $,>9$F<-T9+,$
is 1 February 2010 for a three-year period. Detailed information can be found on the website.
www.gini-research.org
Amsterdam Institute for Advanced labour Studies 
University of Amsterdam 
 
Plantage Muidergracht 12    1018 TV Amsterdam    The Netherlands 
Tel +31 20 525 4199    Fax +31 20 525 4301 
gini@uva.nl    www.gini-research.org
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Socio­Economic sciences
and Humanities theme.
